INTRODUCTION
Twentieth-century land-use practices have accelerated land subsidence and polder formation around the globe, especially where land reclamation is combined with intensive agriculture near rivers and estuaries (McCreary et al. 1992; Lindenschmidt et al. 2009 ). Amid rising sea levels, there is growing concern about how or whether to manage these lands against flooding. Increasing pressure on levees will result in flooding and permanent land loss, but little is known about what will become of these flooded polders once
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2 VOLUME 15, ISSUE 4, ARTICLE 4 they are inundated. These lands are highly altered from their original form, and will form novel aquatic habitats with largely unknown consequences for resident species.
In the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (Delta), islands were historically reclaimed from floodplain or emergent marsh habitat by building levees, dredging channels, and draining the land. Subsidence was accelerated by soil oxidation and compaction from agriculture, reducing elevation as much as eight m below sea level in some cases (Weir 1950; Mount and Twiss 2005) . These polders are vulnerable to flooding when levees collapse because o poor building materials, age, floods, earthquakes, and sea level rise (Thompson 1957, p. 19; Suddeth et al. 2010; Suddeth 2011) . The area potentially affected by flooding in the Delta is substantial: approximately 140,000 hectares of land are at or above sea level, and the area of vulnerability will increase over the next several decades with sea level rise. Many polders have already flooded and been reclaimed over the past century. Several have been abandoned because it proved uneconomical to resuscitate them, or because they were targeted as environmental restoration projects. The largest of these include Franks Tract, Mildred Island, and Liberty Island (Logan 1990; Suddeth et al. 2010) . The physical habitat conditions and biota of currently abandoned flooded polders in the Delta are varied, but the evolution from polder to flooded habitat is poorly understood, and has not been methodically studied. While there is considerable political will to restore parts of the Delta to support native fishes that are threatened or endangered (ICF International 2013), how flooded polders will support or work against these goals is poorly understood.
To address this gap in understanding, I developed a Native Species Benefit Index (NSBI) to evaluate flooded polder ecosystems using just elevation, hydrodynamic flow, and turbidity. I wanted to address the questions:
1. How will these factors determine the development of novel aquatic habitat after polder flooding?
2. What regional differences can be expected from flooded polder habitat?
METHODS
Site Description
The convergence of the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers forms the tidal freshwater Delta, a network of braided channels separated from the sea by the brackish and salt water embayments of the San Francisco Estuary (estuary) (Conomos et al. 1985) . The Delta consists of at least four distinct hydrodynamic provinces (Whipple et al. 2012) : the south, north, and eastern Delta each have different freshwater sources, while the western Delta is influenced by brackish water from Suisun Bay. Flow patterns and timing, soil types, geomorphology, and riparian vegetation differ among the regions.
The Delta has been developed into a hub of agriculture and water transport since the 1850s.
Intense usage caused Delta islands to be transformed into polders, which are protected from flooding by a network of peat and riprapped levees. The resulting inverted landscape is shown in Figure 1 , where waterways are elevated at or above sea level, and adjacent farmed polders are well below; in this landscape, boaters look over the levee and downhill to see farmhouses and fields.
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invasions have created a novel ecosystem without historical precedent, dominated by open-water habitat, few wetlands, and a mix of native and invasive alien species (Moyle et al. 1986; Nichols et al. 1986) . During the drought of 1987-94, a number of alien species were introduced to the Delta, and previously introduced species expanded their range. The alien clams Potamocorbula amurensis (Nichols et al. 1990; Kimmerer 2004; Winder and Jassby 2010; Winder et al. 2011) and Corbicula fluminea (Hymanson et al. 1994 ) spread throughout the Delta and Suisun Bay, causing chronic phytoplankton depletion. The submersed aquatic weed Egeria densa expanded its range, altering the structure and function of open-water tracts and slow-moving sloughs Toft 2000; Brown 2003; Durand et al. 2016) . By 2000, pelagic organisms had greatly declined in the upper estuary ). However, not all regions of the Delta have responded in the same way. Suisun Marsh has been largely unaffected by the pelagic organism decline (O'Rear and Moyle 2010; personal data 2007 -2016 . In addition, Suisun Marsh, the CLC, and Liberty Island have had much more limited invasions of submersed aquatic vegetation (SAV) and clams (personal observations 2007 -2016 Baumsteiger et al. 2017) .
Regional and local differences are likely to influence how polders develop into aquatic habitat. For example, when deeply subsided polders flood, tidally influenced lake-like environments are created. These are characterized by low-energy flood-dominated flows, high residence times, warm water, limited physical structure or structure provided by SAV, and mostly alien fishes dominated by the family Centrarchidae (Lucas et al. 2002; Nobriga et al. 2005; Young et al. 2011) . When shallow polders flood, dynamic ebb-dominated flow patterns may create habitats with higher pelagic productivity, emergent intertidal or seasonal marsh, stands of SAV, and a diverse fish assembly that includes a mix of natives and aliens (Simenstad et al. 2000 ; Nobriga et al. 4 VOLUME 15, ISSUE 4, ARTICLE 4
2005; Nobriga and Feyrer 2007; McLain and Castillo 2010; Young et al. 2011) , providing a more desirable outcome.
Given the extent of subsided lands, it is important to understand the physical differences among potentially flooded habitats to predict future environmental outcomes in the Delta. These are linked to a number of biological outcomes, including phytoplankton production, emergent vegetation growth, harmful algal bloom formation, alien aquatic vegetation growth, zooplankton production, and dispersal and pelagic fish suitability. The key physical drivers of elevation, hydrodynamic flow, and turbidity are likely to have outsized effect on the biological outcome of flooding polders and are discussed below. Unless deep open-water habitat stratifies, it is unlikely to promote phytoplankton blooms, in part because water circulates below the depth critical for photosynthesis (Simenstad et al. 1999 (Simenstad et al. , 2000 Lucas et al. 2002; Lopez et al. 2006; Ahearn et al. 2006; Thompson et al. 2008; Moyle et al. 2010; Whipple et al. 2012; Enright et al. 2013 ).
The timing and magnitude of hydrodynamic energy from tidal and riverine flows affect pelagic productivity, exchange of nutrients, and transport of food resources and pelagic organisms. Flow energy can discourage alien species that can alter the ecosystem, such as aquatic plants and sunfishes. Ebb-dominated flows help direct migratory and anadromous fishes on spawning migrations. Tidal energy creates mixed residence times along longitudinal gradients, which promote diversity and exchange of pelagic food web constituents and fish. In contrast, regions with low hydrodynamic energy create lake-like environments that tend to be dominated by alien fishes and aquatic plants, lack directional flows to support anadromous fishes, and have limited capacity to support and export pelagic food resources (Lucas et al. 1999a (Lucas et al. , 2002 Jones et al. 2008; Lehman et al. 2008 Lehman et al. , 2009 Fleenor et al. 2010; Durand 2015) .
Turbidity provides cover for larval and juvenile native fishes, and adult Delta Smelt. Clear water makes fish more vulnerable to predation by visual predators. Smelt, larval, and juvenile fishes follow high-turbidity zones behaviorally, seeking refuge. Many native fishes are adapted to live under highturbidity conditions by foraging on benthos. Invasive centrarchids, in contrast, are adapted to foraging in clear water on structural elements, such as wood or SAV Toft et al. 2003; Feyrer and Healey 2003; Nobriga and Feyrer 2007; Ferrari et al. 2014 ).
Native Species Benefit Index
I used available data for depth, hydrodynamic flows, and turbidity to create a simple metric for polder evaluation. These factors allowed comparison of individual and regional differences among polders. Because most of the polders being evaluated are not flooded, elevation was the easiest metric to evaluate on an individual basis. Using a hydrodynamic model, I estimated potential hydrodynamic energy as flow from adjacent point locations in channels. I estimated turbidity using continuous monitoring data from multiple stations in adjacent to create regional estimates. Of course, each potentially flooded polder will have a unique geographic relationship to Delta hydrodynamics and climate, based upon location, structural morphology, number of breaches, and hydrodynamics. More explicit evaluation will require collection of data and modeling specific to each polder. The NSBI is a simple way to easily assess differences among 78 different Delta polders, all of which have some potential to breach and flood. Figure 2 . I used these data to assess the commonest elevations on each tract, and the upper and lower limits. I classified depths as follows: elevations more than 1.5 m below MLLW were subtidal deep water; elevations more than zero and less than 1.5 m below MLLW were subtidal shallow water; elevations greater than zero and less than 1.5 meters above MLLW were intertidal. I assigned each category points in proportion to the presumed benefits provided to desirable ecosystem processes. Polders received both primary and secondary points to represent the varied topography of each polder (Table 1) . I gave primary depth points for the commonest elevation category. I gave secondary depth points for the categories crossed by the maximum and minimum elevations for each polder. I tallied points tallied for each tract and divided by six, the maximum points possible, which normalized scores to one.
Hydrodynamic Energy
I used estimated flow data from an RMA2 model (King 1988) for water years 1998, 2003, 2006, 2007, and 2008 at 20 different locations across the Delta (W. Fleenor, 2012 unpublished data, see "Notes"). Average daily flows (cfs) varied considerably among years with different hydrologic regimes (e.g., wet winters with high directional flows tend to create differences in riverine flow-dominated channels, while tidally-dominated channels remained relatively unaffected). I used Ward's Method to create correlations among sites that I plotted as a cluster dendogram ( Figure 3 ). I then used clusters to plot daily flows as yearly time-series to confirm distinct patterns for geographic flow regions (e.g., Figure 4 ). Using amplitude of the plots, I assigned points to the resulting eight flow regions on a scale of 1 through 8, where 1 was for the lowest flow energy and 8 for the highest flow. I assigned polders to a flow region to receive a score, which was standardized to one (Table 2 ). Regions and scores are shown in Figure 5 .
Turbidity
To evaluate turbidity, I extracted averaged daily turbidity estimates from 51 water quality stations deployed throughout the Delta for the time-period from 2006 through 2012. I downloaded data from the California Data Exchange Center (CDEC) website (http://cdec.water.ca.gov/cgi-progs/queryCSV, CDWR 2013). I plotted the time-series and found a high degree of consistency in stations within regions ( Figure 6 ). To create a regional index of relative turbidity, I took simple means of the daily average for each station from 2009 through 2012 (which included the most complete records) and mapped each station with its representative mean turbidity value ( Figure 7 ). Using these stations as guides, I designated ten different geographic regions as having distinct patterns of turbidity. I scaled these regions according to Table 3 , with 1 being the lowestturbidity region and 5 being the highest. I then divided scores by five to standardize to one.
To calculate the NSBI score, I scored each polder from 0 to 3 by adding the three metrics (Table 4) . The NSBI assumes no difference in relative benefits among the three factors. By weighting potential benefits equally, I provide a simple way to evaluate key conditions that drive different ecological outcomes, and ranked them as percentiles. I mapped the top and bottom 25% scores for the three Colored highlights indicate geographic regions: red = Confluence, orange = north Delta, yellow = CLL Complex, green = east Delta, blue = south Delta, which were assigned to polders only in the top and bottom 25% ranks.
RESULTS
The highest-scoring polders came largely from the region of the Confluence, followed by polders from CLC and the north Delta (Figure 8 ). Polders in the north Delta and the Confluence scored high because of their proximity to flows from the Sacramento River. The CLC has lower flow energy because it is mostly tidal, but received high scores for turbidity and shallow depth. Differences among these three regions can be summarized as a series of tradeoffs among the three criteria that lead to differing ecological outcomes (Table 5 ). I classified habitat in the Confluence as Low Salinity Estuary, in the CLC region as Tidal Backwater, and in the north Delta as Tidal River Plain.
The lowest-scoring tracts came primarily from the east and south Delta (Figure 9 ). Nearly all of these tracts occur in the clearest water in the Delta. Most are subsided below sea level, deepening with proximity to the San Joaquin River corridor. The east-side polders have elevation gradients that are probably desirable for some wetland and subtidal restoration purposes, but they are limited by low flows and clear water. The south Delta polders have clear water, deep subsidence, and flows strongly affected by large south Delta water export pumping plants, giving these the lowest scores. I classified habitats in the east Delta region as a Transition Zone, and in the south Delta region as Freshwater Lake.
The tracts not in the top or bottom 25% of scores represent a range of conditions that overlap among regions. For example, although the polders adjacent to the San Joaquin River are generally the most subsided, many of these tracts did not score in Table 3 Regional turbidity means and scores the bottom 25% because of the large amount of flow energy that is available to them, which could be used to engineer different habitat values postflooding. In contrast, polders north of the San Joaquin are adjacent to channels with relatively low flows, especially in the easternmost tracts; they are shallower toward the east side of the region, and form an elevational gradient to above sea level (from -5 m to 4 m from MLLW). Most of the middle-scoring tracts are located toward the central and southern part of the Delta.
Turbidity (ntu) Points
DISCUSSION Evaluating Regional Differences
The NSBI scores suggest Delta polders are clustered in five geographic regions with distinctive ecological functions. The highest scores describe polders that, if flooded, would be more likely to support restoration and conservation goals for native fish. At the other extreme, the lowest-scoring polders would be unlikely to provide many benefits in terms of restoration goals for native species. Taking into consideration the NSBI scores and the geomorphology of the regions, the north Delta may be best suited to tidal river plain restoration activities, the (CLC) as a tidal backwater system, the Confluence as a low-salinity estuary mouth, the south Delta as a freshwater lake, and the east Delta as a transition zone between lotic (north Delta) and lentic (south Delta) environments.
Evaluating the ecological potential of currently nonflooded tracts allows the risks and consequences of flooding to be better assessed. Polders that are currently flooded provide some validation for these categories. The CLC contains Liberty Island, the Confluence includes Sherman Lake, and the south Delta contains Franks Tract and Mildred Island. The high scores of Liberty Island and Sherman Lake, although driven by different factors, are supported by surveys of fish community assembly on those tracts, which show comparatively high proportions of natives (M. D. DeCarion, 2010-2017 unpublished data, see "Notes"). Likewise, low scores for Mildred Island and Franks Tract correspond to low proportions of native fishes found on those The highest-scoring polders were, in general, clustered in the region of the Confluence. The dynamic complexity and variability of this habitat, and the influence of salinity, suggest that it will behave more like a low-salinity estuary mouth than any other Delta region. This area is typified by moderate polder depth, suggesting high phytoplankton production will occur here at times. However, high flows combined with high exchange may cause plankton dispersal, suggesting that it is poor habitat for planktivorous fish. If flows are constrained by dikes to increase or vary water residence time on polders, then phytoplankton productivity may increase, but, given high clam abundance and river flows in the region, both pelagic productivity and biomass will be low.
Sherman Lake, situated at the Confluence, supports this prediction. It is exposed to the high flows of the region, but is also somewhat constrained by old levees, emergent wetlands, and reinforced Sherman Island levees. As a result, Sherman Lake has extensive summertime SAV patches, punctuated by open water (personal observation). The combination of structure and abundant detrital carbon results in a high abundance of epibenthic invertebrates. Plankton biomass is low, probably because of high dispersal and advection, and because of nearby high-density patches of clams (personal data). Planktivorous fish are rare, but the ratio of adult native to alien fishes is relatively high, perhaps the result of brackish water and high flows, which are likely to limit centrarchid fish recruitment.
The second-highest scoring polders tended to be clustered in the north Delta region. High flows from the Sacramento River, moderate turbidity, and intermediate elevations cause this region to resemble tidal river plain habitat, which can provide refuge and foraging opportunities for outmigrating salmon juveniles and other riverine species. In the north, polders are generally shallow, deepening to the south. High flows will tend to disperse plankton, but emergent vegetation will provide organic matter and structure for epibenthic invertebrates. bed of E. densa where it is flooded. This is likely to expand once the island it open to full tidal exchange.
The CLC, with low-energy tidal flows, shallow depths, and high turbidity, has attributes that resemble a tidal backwater slough. The dominance of tidal energy may promote mixed residence times across the landscape (Durand 2015) , promoting pelagic food webs. Low background nutrient levels may limit invasions of C. fluminea and E. densa to some degree; however, this is currently a key uncertainty. The elevation gradient of the region will support the development of emergent marsh adjacent to open shallow water in places, supplying organic carbon to the microbial food web. Shallow water tule and edge structure will provide a substrate for epibenthic invertebrates. The region could provide good habitat for planktivorous, benthic, and piscivorous fish.
Liberty Island, the major flooded polder in the CLC, offers some evidence to support this prediction. Liberty Island sits in the middle of a complex of historical and created sloughs, including Cache Slough, Lindsey Slough, Shag Slough, the Toe Drain, and the Sacramento Deep Water Ship Channel. The north end of Liberty Island has an emergent freshwater marsh, dominated by tules, that is directly connected to the open water of the tract. Liberty Island undoubtedly receives ecological benefits from the heterogeneity of the region, including cold water refugia, inputs from the marsh, and pelagic production from adjacent regions. Pulses of highnutrient water from the Sacramento River and the Yolo Bypass produce ephemeral phytoplankton blooms. It has less extensive SAV and clam abundance than other flooded tracts to the south. Nitrogen inputs are limited in this area relative to other regions in the Delta and appear subject to rapid draw-down. Liberty Island appears to have a high proportion of native to alien fishes, particularly in wet years. Abundant planktivores are found in the region, including Delta Smelt, Threadfin Shad and American Shad, consistent with NSBI predictions (Lindberg and Marzuola 1993; Sommer et al. 2011; Sommer and Mejia 2013) .
The south Delta contains many of the lowest-scoring polders. These are characterized by low flows, deep subsidence, and low turbidity, attributes resembling a freshwater lake. Flows will be flood-dominated because of water export. The depth, a mixed water column, high concentrations of nutrients, high densities of clams, and extensive SAV will tend to inhibit phytoplankton production and bloom formation. Food webs will be driven by particulate organic matter and microbial production, supporting adult fish. Water temperatures will tend to be warm because of limited flow and exchange. These polders will be dominated largely by alien fish species that prefer warm, clear water and vertical structure.
Franks Tract and Mildred Island, both flooded, characterize this region and are consistent with NSBI predictions. Franks is less deep than Mildred, and has patchy distribution of SAV. Mildred is ringed by a band of SAV along the shallower edge. The open water and adjacent sites have high densities of clams (Lucas et al. 2002) . Mildred Island has been known to have occasional phytoplankton blooms, but these are consumed upon export by high densities of clams in residence adjacent to the polder. SAV and particulate organic matter promote epibenthic invertebrates. Piscivorous and benthic feeders perform well in these tracts (Nobriga et al. 2005; Nobriga and Feyrer 2007 ; M. D. DeCarion, 2010-2017 unpublished data, see "Notes"). Warm temperatures, abundant structure, and clear water favor alien centrarchids, including largemouth bass.
The east Delta will be characterized by moderate flows, moderate elevation, and low turbidity. NSBI scores are somewhat higher than the outh Delta's. Although the east Delta will resemble the south Delta in many respects, the east Delta will be ebb-dominated rather than flood-dominated (because of differences in water operations), and sit adjacent to an elevation gradient into transitional intertidal and floodplain habitats. I characterized this as a transition zone because of the potential to capitalize on flow energy, seasonal floodplain activation as a food resource, and elevation to create unique outcomes. Left alone, polders here will be expected to follow a pathway similar to those in the south Delta. However, careful management of breaches, structure, flow, and residence time will create very different habitats. In addition, this region may lend itself to subsidence reversal management, such as that in progress on Twitchell Island. Such activities would help to create a barrier between polder ecosystems dominated by alien species in the south and the https://doi.org/10.15447/sfews.2017v15iss4art4
Physical Structure
Structure may consist of dike edges, SAV, wood, or any other surface. Epibenthic invertebrates use structure for a substrate. Predator and prey fishes alike use structure for refuge and predation, including structure provided by SAV. Thick stands of E. densa can favor alien fishes over natives (Brown 2003; Feyrer 2004; Nobriga et al. 2005; Nobriga and Feyrer 2007) . Complex, varied structure, such as fallen trees, or native SAV such as Stuckenia spp., offers opportunities for balanced interactions among trophic guilds to occur.
Nutrient Inputs and Phytoplankton Production
Much of the estuary is subject to high nutrient loads. Nutrient enrichment can create phytoplankton growth, yet blooms seldom occur in the estuary today, in part as a result of clam grazing. The clams are abundant and usually food-limited (Foe and Knight 1985) , suggesting that they have the capacity to consume much of the available phytoplankton. Portions of the Delta tend to have less E. densa and fewer clams (Suisun Marsh, Liberty Island, the CLC). Phytoplankton blooms have been observed to occur under moderate nutrient conditions, but dissipate as they (1) run out of nutrients, (2) settle out of the water column to the sediment layer, or (3) become grazed by clams as they moved toward the western Delta.
Temperature Range
Thermal refuges have become more critical because climate change may increase summer surface water temperatures close to or beyond the physiological capacity of many native fish (Dettinger 2005; Dettinger and Culberson 2008; Nobriga et al. 2008) . Deep pools offer cool temperature refuges that allow vulnerable fishes to survive.
Salinity
None of the Delta's fish species depend exclusively on brackish water, but salinity structures habitat in a way that promotes diversity. Most native species are remarkably tolerant to changes in salinity, while many invasives are less tolerant (Feyrer 2004; Feyrer mixed-community polder ecosystems in the north and west Delta. There are currently no flooded tracts in this region, but the model suggests that most flooded polders would support a mix of native and alien benthic and piscivorous fishes. The effectiveness of the polders would be determined, in part, by design and management decisions.
Limitations of the Study and Further Research
The NSBI was designed to evaluate the response of individual polders to flooding -something that may be inevitable for many of them -and the environmental consequences of such an event. I based the three metrics used here upon available data that were suitable to generalization over a large area. However, these generalizations are bound to be conditional for each polder site; to understand outcomes more precisely would involve detailed modeling. Additional metrics that will bear consideration for each polder will be connectivity and geomorphology, physical structure, nutrient inputs, temperature range, and salinity. I discuss these below.
Exchange and Geomorphology
The exchange of nutrients and production is a function of the number of breaches, as well as the shape and depth of the polder. Long profiles relative to the tidal exchange create mixed residence times and mechanisms for particle retention within the sloughs (Enright et al. 2006, unreferenced, see "Notes"; Enright 2008 Enright et al. 2013) . Rates of exchange that are variable are likely to best support restoration habitat. Complete (high) exchange is unlikely to support sufficient residence time to build up blooms of plankton. Low exchange may support blooms, but will cause drawdown of nutrients without replenishment, and limit distribution of food to other regions (i.e., open habitat) where it can be used by grazers and predators (Lucas et al. 1999a (Lucas et al. , 1999b (Lucas et al. , 2002 Ahearn et al. 2006; Doyle 2010; Lucas and Thompson 2012) . Polders that support exchange which varies on a lunar tidal scale are likely to support pelagic production and fishes. VOLUME 15, ISSUE 4, ARTICLE 4 et al. 2005 Nobriga et al. 2008) . Tidal restoration projects in the low-salinity zone (i.e., values around 2 psu) are subject to varying salinity, which may preferentially support native species to some degree.
All of these factors will need to be modeled on a polder-by-polder basis to enable a clear prediction of how each will develop into aquatic habitat. Although such an approach is unpractical on a Delta-wide basis, it should be used to evaluate polders targeted for restoration by breaching, or polders that are at high risk of flooding with low probability of repair. These latter cases are discussed in the next section.
Cross Comparison of Economic and Logistic Rankings with Habitat Scoring
Some polders have been prioritized for repair and preservation in case of flooding because they are important for urban populations, salinity management, or water export. Others may be repaired because of the economic value of the land.
Of the polders with high NSBI scores, a number are already flooded, including Sherman Lake, Liberty Island, and Little Holland Tract. Van Sickle Island is a managed wetland. The non-flooded tracts are used primarily for agriculture, although Prospect Island is planned to be flooded for use as native fish habitat. Both the probability of failure and the prioritization of repairs for non-flooded islands in this group are low. This suggests that the rare breach and flood on these islands will tend to become permanent. The exception to this may be Van Sickle Island, which, because it is managed for ponds and waterfowl, and is quite shallow, may be repaired nearly as easily as it is breached. For the other islands, repair, de-watering, and rehabilitation once flooded may not be economically feasible.
Many of the polders with the lowest NSBI scores have low repair prioritizations, and generally high probabilities for failure, suggesting that a number of these tracts may also fail and not be repaired. As suggested above, it would be helpful to use a full suite of modeling tools to carefully evaluate these high-risk polders for environmental outcomes. This would allow managers and stakeholders to begin planning -including approaches to manipulate the site to reduce ecological effects -before catastrophic flooding.
Designing Polders
Through management and proper habitat design, the function of flooded polders may be improved, particularly if ecological goals are scaled suitably to the available ecosystem. Design goals (that is, measurable outcomes) for flooded polders may include increased pelagic productivity, reduced extent of alien SAV, reduced alien clam abundance and distribution, and a suite of native or desirable alien fishes. Not all of these desirable outcomes are attainable from any given flooded polder. Some of these habitat outcomes may support restoration goals for the Delta, while others will be neutral or antagonistic to those goals. Restoration goals should be chosen that scale to the physical constraints of the site, and which work in synergy with adjacent aquatic habitat.
To maximize expensive investments for longevity and function, most flooded polders will require careful planning, design, and management. Planning will need to incorporate regional concerns. The increase in volume of aquatic habitat has implications for tidal excursion and directional flows. Undesirable species may encroach, complicating recovery efforts for endangered species, and water quality may be affected, particularly if hydrodynamic shifts increase salt incursion and nutrient availability. Finally, planning must also anticipate risks to adjacent non-flooded polders whose levees may be subject to erosion from increased wave action and underground seepage. Environmental reviews and permits will be required to satisfy legal requirements under the Endangered Species Act, the Clean Water Act, the California Environmental Quality Act, the National Environmental Protection Act, and the Delta Protection Act (Suddeth 2011 ).
Design and management of flooded polders will vary depending upon desired outcomes. As presented here, regional constraints will be critical to the success of outcomes. For example, in a tidally driven area like the CLC, polders that are designed to support pelagic food webs will require scaling to the tidal energy available in that region. However, in a highflow region like the Confluence, breaches may need Design tools can include the number and location of breaches, the installation of maneuverable gates to manage water exchange, the creation of starter channels to promote water flow paths, the addition of sediment berms to support emergent vegetation and control water flow , installation of facilities to support recreation and science, the eradication of undesirable vegetation, and the planting of desirable vegetation. Because of unknowns, features to support adaptive management experiments would be highly desirable, including subdividing tracts into separate ponds that could be used for comparative treatments. Figure 10 demonstrates a flooded polder designed to support adaptive management by creating three parallel ponds that can be used to deploy experimental treatments. Configurable gates at strategic locations allow water flow to be manipulated. For example, gates can be set to drive one-way flow pulses scaled to tidal cycles, which can slow the movement of water across a site, potentially increasing the production and accumulation of pelagic food. An alternative setting leaves gates open to bi-directional flows, leaving the site completely open to tidal exchange, which may facilitate passage of fish, but also increases rapid dispersion and advection of food resources. A third option could allow mimicry of historic slough variability and function by allowing water to move through side gates and hold in different ponds. Gate manipulations offer the opportunity to maximize desired outcomes and to run experiments that measure ecosystem response in water quality, food production and fish usage. Different configurations would allow experimental comparisons between treatments; for example, pond versus slough performance. Figure 11 shows a more highly managed option that might be suitable for the transition zone in the east Delta. The design also incorporates replicate treatments, in this case two built sloughs with terminal, gated ends, which can be spilled into a deeply subsided floodplain. The sloughs can be manipulated to test the effect on production of residence time, tidal exchange, or nutrient additions. The floodplain would be intensively managed with tules, rice, or some other wetland vegetation to support soil accretion.
CONCLUSIONS
Regional differences are important for managing current and future flooded polder habitats in the Delta. Flooded polders in the north Delta and CLC will be best managed as river floodplains or tidal sloughs. The Confluence, with intensive management, may be operated as productive open-water estuarine habitat. The south Delta has little potential for conservation, so it may be best to manage it as a novel lake ecosystem, with an emphasis on preserving water transport and recreation. The transition zone in the east Delta serves as both connector and buffer between these two dramatically different ecosystems. Decisions on flooded polder management should be considered within this regional context.
Decommissioning and flooding of polders throughout the Delta will occur by accident or intention. Unfortunately, the polders most likely to flood and become abandoned also offer the fewest conservation benefits, particularly in the south Delta. There are few economic incentives to prepare for aggressive management of these tracts, unless the cost of future risks is considered. These risks include barriers to navigation, development of harmful algal blooms, water quality degradation, and risks to threatened and endangered species. Investments in Delta polder management must be considered not only in the light of land value, but also in terms of potential losses and gains.
It is worth noting that polders planned for restoration benefits may be benign or productive after initial 20 VOLUME 15, ISSUE 4, ARTICLE 4
Figure 10 Dike and gate configuration so support one-way flows across replicate ponds, or tidal, two-way flows along historic slough pathways flooding, but may lose their conservation potential without proper interventions. Up-front investment and continuous ongoing management will be required for all subsided polders, whether flooded or not. The tools of adaptive management offer the benefits of strategic planning, investment, and infrastructure design and are better options for risk management, better habitat and recreation opportunities, and increased scientific understanding.
